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Dear Parents/Carers
It was a privelege as ever to go and visit our Year 6 children whilst they have been on their residential trip this
week. Whether it is a fear of heights, staying away from home, eating new foods or getting muddy, they have
challenged themselves and had a lot of fun in the process. Here are some pictures showing what they’ve been
up to:

Calendar Corner

HARVEST

October
2nd School photos
9th Harvest festivals, KS1 9.15am, KS2
9.45am
10th Flu Immunisation
10th Friends of BWW AGM, 8pm
19th Last day of term
29th Non-pupil day
30th Back to school
30th – Nov 2nd Science Week
November
1st Rotary Choir Competition, 7pm,
Thomas Lord Audley School
7th/8th Parent/Teacher Meetings

Our Harvest Festivals will take place on 9th October. You
are invited to join us for these events, but we would
request that no more than two people per family attend
to ensure we don’t overload the hall. As in previous
years, we will be collecting items to send to the
Colchester Foodbank. The items that are needed are:
squash, longlife juice and milk, tinned potatoes, tinned
puddings, coffee, jam, tins or packets of custard,
deodorants, shampoo, shaving gel and washing up
liquid.

Children in the Gold Book this week:
Foundation: Elsa
Year 1: Alex
Year 2: Oliver
Year 3: Freddie
Year 4: Jude

VACANCIES
We are looking for candidates to
join us as Relief Midday
Assistants – people we can call
on to cover sickness or training
for our MDA team. Please speak
to Mrs. Chester in the office or
me if you are interested.

Year 5: Harry

At the start of the week, members of the local church and school staff organised a prayer space event, focused
on issues relating to the environment. Children in Key Stage 2 took part in the event:
It made me forget
about all my troubles
and worries

It made me feel
peaceful because of
the godly atmosphere
I could actually write
down what I was
thinking inside me

Remember to give the hair a special brush and face an extra scrub on Tuesday for the school photographs! An
email went out earlier this week with details for those of you wanting a group shot.
Mr Bull
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